Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Ulnocarpal impaction syndrome (UCIS) is a degenerative lesion characterized by compression or impact of the ulna head against the semilunar bone and/or the pyramidal bone, with or without lesion of the triangular fibrocartilage complex.[@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060]

Generally associated with the presence of ulna plus, UCIS may also occur in the presence of neutral or minus ulna.[@bib0065] During pronation there is a relative shortening between the radius and the ulna, and in situations of neutral or minus ulna shorter than 2 mm an impact can occur between the carpus and the ulna head, this condition is called dynamic ulnocarpal impaction syndrome (UCIS).[@bib0065]

UCIS in the presence of neutral or minus ulna is described in pronation situations associated with grip strength, common in sports activities such as tennis or baseball.[@bib0070]

In this report, two cases of tennis players with UCIS will be presented, and treated arthroscopically. After the presentation of the cases, a discussion of the literature will be performed.

Case report 1 {#sec0010}
=============

A 20-year-old female patient, who is a tennis player at an American university, with a right wrist triangular fibrocartilage lesion, diagnosed at the university.

When she underwent arthroscopy at that medical service with fibrocartilage debridement and wrist synovectomy, associated semilunar chondromalacia was diagnosed.

After seven months of surgery, and intense rehabilitation, the pain persisted preventing her from playing.

On physical examination, she showed pain at maximum supination; positive fovea sign (pain at ulnar volar palpation of the ulna head); absence of instability of the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ); normal wrist ROM and low pain to ulnar deviation against resistance.

Imaging demonstrates triangular fibrocartilage lesion, intense synovitis and edema of the semilunar and pyramidal bones. Presence of neutral ulna ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) was also noted.Fig. 1Images of case 1. (A) MRI evidencing synovitis and semilunar and pyramidal edema; (B) lesion of the triangular fibrocartilage in the distal portion only; and (C) tomography demonstrating neutral ulna.

Patient underwent new arthroscopy of the wrist with evident situation of impaction seen in the intraoperative period during pronosupination of the wrist. Arthroscopic *wafer* procedure, as well as debridement of triangular fibrocartilage and loose cartilage of the semilunar ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), was performed.Fig. 2Arthroscopic *wafer* procedure. (A) lesion of fibrocartilage with ulna head exposure; (B) semilunar condral lesion; (C) insinuation of the ulna head during pronation above the radius joint line; and (D) arthroscopic *wafer*.

The patient remained immobilized with an antebrachiopalmar orthesis with epicondylar block during three weeks. She was referred to rehabilitation, and returned to her sports activities with no pain four months after surgery.

Case report 2 {#sec0015}
=============

A 49-year-old male patient, amateur tennis player, who played every weekend, presented with chronic, progressive pain, mainly when performing *forehand technique* while playing tennis.

On physical examination, he presented with pain at maximum supination; positive fovea sign, absence of instability of the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ); normal wrist ROM and no pain at ulnar deviation against resistance. This patient also presented pain on palpation of the projection of the interosseous scaphosemilunar ligament (SLL), but the Watson test was negative.

Magnetic resonance imaging showed semilunar and pyramidal bone edema, triangular fibrocartilage lesion and suspicion of partial lesion on the scaphosemilunar interosseous ligament, confirmed intraoperatively (Geissler [III]{.smallcaps}type lesion). Neutral ulna ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) was also noted.Fig. 3(A) MRI evidences triangular fibrocartilage lesion; (B) edema on the ulna head; and (C) semilunar edema.

The patient underwent wrist arthroscopy, and ulnocarpal impaction was also observed during pronosupination of the wrist ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Arthroscopic *wafer* and debridement of triangular fibrocartilage, there was no loose lunar cartilage. In this case, SLL debridement was performed, along with scaphosemilunar and scaphocapitate percutaneous fixation with Kirschner wires. In this case, due to SLL treatment, immobilization was maintained for 6 weeks.Fig. 4*Wafer*-like procedure. (A) Fibrocartilage lesion with ulna head exposure; (B) fibrocartilage bulging (arrow) on wrist pronation; (C) arthroscopic *wafer*; and (D) result after *wafer*.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

When considering painful syndromes in athletes wrists, several affections can be mentioned[@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080]:•Fractures of the distal extremity of the radius, scaphoid, hamate, pisiform.•Temporary or permanent traumatic epiphysiodesis.•Synovitis (dorsal wrist impaction syndrome).•Ligament lesions, scaphosemilunar ligament, triangular fibrocartilage complex.•Pseudoarthrosis of the hamate hook.•Tendinopathy or carpal ulnar extensor tendon dislocations.•Degeneration, due to impact, of the triangular fibrocartilage complex.

Regarding the dynamic ulnar-carpal impact, this should be considered when there is pain at the ulnar edge of the carpus, in the presence of neutral or minus ulna, in situations of forearm pronation grip. On physical examination the signal of the fovea may be positive, associated with ulnar pain at maximum pronation. Wrist range of motion is generally preserved and there may be no pain for daily activities with no load.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or radiographs on pronation with palmar grip (pronated grip views) can help with diagnosis[@bib0085] ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Radiograph in pronation with palmar grip (*pronated grip views*).[@bib0085] (A) With no pronation; and (B) pronation with palmar grip that alters the ulna-radius relation. Source: Tomaino and Elfar (2005).

Jang et al.[@bib0090] state that UCIS is one of the most common causes of arthroscopy review of the wrist due to persistence of pain.

The dynamic visualization of the insinuation of the ulna head above the radius joint observed by the portals 3--4, 4--5 and 6 R was fundamental in the diagnosis in these two cases, especially in case 1, in which the magnetic resonance imaging showed no clear signs of ulnocarpal impaction. The chondral lesion in the semilunar is also a significant finding of the UCIS.

In both cases the technique chosen was the radiocarpal arthroscopic procedure, since in both cases the fibrocartilage had a degenerative lesion and there was no need to use distal radioulnar portals. None of the patients presented instability of the distal radioulnar joint.

This author considers the postoperative immobilization important after any arthroscopic procedure of the wrist, for pain control and stabilization of the inflammatory process. Immobilization with a wrist orthotics with or without epicondyle block is generally used for three to six weeks, depending on concomitant procedures. The patient referred to functional limb rehabilitation for four to eight weeks.

The importance of UCIS is in the possibility of being much more prevalent than is imagined due to the immense number of people who practise sports that use palmar grip associated with forearm pronation, such as tennis, golf, baseball, bowling, canoeing, etc. The recognition and early treatment of this syndrome is fundamental for the reintroduction of the athlete to his/her sports practice.
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